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ing His Majesty's
part or parts thereof; and ^
hefeafter be coined arid issued according to such
Proclamation, shall conjtiiiue id be lawful and citr-i
rent money of such* icti^ftimiofts fespectivety; .opt,
withstanding such chanffe in His -Majesty's arris
or aimorial bearings respectively as aforesaid, until
Our pleasure" shall be further declared thereupon ;
au<$alt%nd every such monies as aforesaid shall be
rtceiyeid icd: taken 4ft payment in Great Britain
and Ireland respectively, and in the dominions
thereunto belonging, after the date, of this Procla-
mation^ in such manner and as of the like value
and denomination as the same t were received and
taken before the date hcYeof f and it is Jtlsq jOur-
will and pleasure that the several dies and marks
•vrhtch have been used to denote the ^tarnjuduties,
and all other stamps and marks and instruments,
whieh before the issuing of this Proclamation shall.
have been in actual use for any public purpose, and
in which His Majesty's arms or ensigns armorial,
'&eiV£$rpa$s>,or:. part thereof respectively may be
expressed,, shaft not, -by reason, xii this Proclama-
|-jonfH>r,)any< tbiagr tfee>e»n contained, be changed or
gjjtferiejd, ontil the same- may be conveniently sa,
«^^ed,oJ2 altered^, or until Our pleasure shall be
furfeber -dectared thereon j but that all such dies,
•taBnps, yj$ark8, and instruments respectively,
bearing His "Majesty** arms or ensigns arm&rial,
used Before' this eighth <Jay of June instant, or any
parts, 'or part Toif such arms or ensigns armorial,

ave the li^e fprce and effect, as the same had
the^said eighth day of June instant.

Given at 'theiCsui'tat'Carlton-House, the eighth
, day, of, J.une.. orj.e thousand eight hundred and

spte'en,Jp the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's
' • reign.1 ' ' • J ' " ' . ' • "

GOD save the RING.

"A
June 1816,

, the 27th of

PRESENT,

JJis Boyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
- : • - : " J . . ~ ; Council. ' ' .

v^an; Act, passed in: the presient
session" of Parliament, cap. S8, intituled

** An Act to empower His Majesty to suspend the
" "ballot or enrolment for the local militia/' it is
eriaeteiaV th^t it^hall'be lawAvl for His Majesty,
by'arty Orclfer'iia Co«n"c1lj to direct that na baltot
ov'QfiVolnientibv "tltfe local militia shall take place ;
bttfe- U^^t fiuch'halliA ~aml enrolment shall remain
Mid^Goiitinxi^'&aspettcIell fo'r the period specified in
$&f Sticfi O#d«r of Coirftcil, and from time to time
tcy^agy^fee'Oaxler iw^-ders in Council, to continue
»uo% ^sp«Bsion'Soi6^g-as IJis Majesty shall tteeni
Tli5B%tnfe;'ejcpedjent^rany thing in Any Act or Acts
lif ' 'Parliament, jho th« contrary .notwithstanding :
AiiA^h^ieas. ibis deemed expedient that such ballot
^nd enro3iaent sfeoiifel "be- sai3^>ended for the space
jrf efteryea*j"it is ordered .by His Royal Highness

*- the* 'Prince' Regent,, Jn;fhe name and on the 'behalf
fof'Has'Majestyy and. b.y and with the advice of His!
Majesty's Privy Co.uu.cilj that no ballot, or

, flace from and
after the'date of this Order for the space of 6n«
ye^Tj-but that the fcaflot^d enrolment for the
local militia do remain- antt^ontinue suspended for
the space of one year fro?Sfc tae date of this Order.

, Jas. Bullet.

Lord Ckamlyerlam'&^Oflicej Jifpe 29,

NOTICE is herleby given, thai His Royat High-
ness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at

Cartton-House, on Friday next, ~ajt two

THE following Addresses havf been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased:
to receive very graciously .:

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wal«s,
REGENT of the United Kirfgdom of Gyeat
Britain and Ireland. « . . , ~ . . .

May it please .yewt, &oyetl 'Highness,
WE, His Majesty.'s ^utifiil and, loyal subjects-,

the General Body -of* 'the' Protestant Dissenting
Ministers- of the Three Denotninations, residing in>
and about the Cities of London pvd .We5.tQ)imt«r5
beg leave to approach your Royal' Highness \vith
cordial congratulations .• on the marriage . .of Her
Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte. A.ugus.ta .<?f
Wales, with His Serene^ High»ess -the Prmce
Leopold of Saxe Cobourg/ . ' ' ' .' '

Highly valuing the numerous advantage? which
this country has long enjoyed, itwdev ft succe.ssioa
of Princes of the H'ouse of Brunswick,, w^ta^?.
peculiar interest in this auspicious "event. ' ,

Permit us, Sir, to express our'Warra&Vwfshfes,
that the alliance may.be productive of permanent
satisfaction to your Royal Highness.

From the education of- HfiF -R'ajtal Highness, in
principles adapted to~kgw£e stability to. a. Govern-
ment, and prosperity to a nati'ofl, we coafidently
cherish the hope,." that v the trae; dignity, of our
country will be preserved by the yyise and beneficial
exercise of 'the same "desire^fro promote the welfare
of thte people, and by the sarne^ sacred regard to
the freedom of religious profession and worship,
which have characterised the T&gwof'bur venerable
Sovereign, and tire 'a.dmrmMtrati oft of Government
by your Royal Highiiess. ' ' "'

•' Infiuenced by these seritihTeTntsA^ve fervently ofife^
our prayers to^riie Kingruf KTb^S>>for the coiitiliuM
health and happiness of yo«wr:Royal 'Highness, and
of those, ilkistrious' personages -whose nuptials have
calle'd forth fr&m" His- Majesty's subjects such
tebtiojonies of approbation.

Signed, on behalf of the General Body,
Abraham /tek, D. 0^ .̂'R..S. F.L.S.

Amer. Soc. John Ripjfion, D. D.
• ' Morgan, Joseph JBfoo/tf&CTjA, ~A{'.

p'. D. John Humphrys, T. Behham, Thos,
Thomas, Richard tiowdeu, JVm.
John Coates, Wnl^MooTi^,J.ohrbTown
Thos. Cloutt, John Hau^^silfy , John.

Thos, Wood/ and John Yockneif.,


